Transmission electron microscopy, immunocytochemical and fluorescence in situ hybridisation studies in a case of 100% necrozoospermia: case report.
We present the ultrastructural, functional and chromosomal analyses of sperm from an infertile man with a normal karyotype and 100% necrozoospermia. Tests for microbial infection showed the presence of Escherichia coli in seminal and urethral fluid. Semen analysis was performed concomitantly with the infection and repeated twice after the therapy, in the absence of infection, to control the possible recovery of necrozoospermia. Morphological sperm evaluation was performed by light, fluorescent and electron microscopy; meiotic segregation was examined by fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH) technique. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out on DNA from peripheral blood lymphocytes to analyse partial sequences of the Akap4 and Akap3 genes. AKAP3 protein is synthesised in round spermatids, incorporated into the fibrous sheath and is involved in organising the basic structure of the fibrous sheath. AKAP4 protein is incorporated late in spermatid development and plays a major role in completing fibrous sheath assembly. The whole sperm population was immotile and non-viable. The ultrastructural characteristics of sperm necrosis were identified. Immunostaining of tubulin and AKAP4 proteins was negative in sperm tails. PCR did not reveal any deletions in the investigated regions. FISH sperm analysis highlighted an altered meiotic segregation. After recovery from infection, 100% necrozoospermia persisted and chromosomal sperm aneuploidies were still present.